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Joha Hftjtae oaa® to Sooth Carolinii f*o« Shropshlro, EnglaaA,
tafclag fethge frca tho porsoootion of the ohnreh of Snglani la
tiao of Jaaoo U ahoot 1780. He oatahUshod hia.elf on a hody of
land, naalna It Bayne aOl. whieh naae It .till hear. In Colleton
Co., near Wiltoim. He narried Mary Dean of Pean Hall, In the ooonty
of Colleton, o yonng lady of great heaoty and .Ineere piety, ttelr
ohildren were Ahrahan* Wllliaa, who narried Mary Bullwi and had ho
ohlldren^ laaao, father of Col. Hayne the Hartyr, and Hannah Oayhe.
Ahraa Hayne left as Iseoe, two .one, Wllllan who narried Soean
Braneford of Hlltown and another eon. Wllllan was the great-grand-
father of Robert Y, Hayne, the .tatenan, and of Paol H, Biyne the
poet. Wllllan Biyne, .on of Wllllan and father of Rohert, narried
Ml.. Perroneau of Charleston, Their chUdren were Sn.^, who nar
ried Mr, MoCall, Col. Arthar Hayne, who dl.tlngui.hed hln.elf In
the War of 1818, Rohert Y. Hayne nentloaed ahore, eIIm Hayne, who
narried her eoueln Wllllan, ®rande«m of Ahron, Mary who died .Ingle.
Paul Hamilton Hayne, father of the poe^, rtio died learlng the latter
an Infant. Paul Hanllton Hayne narried Ml.. MeElhenny, half-sl.ter
of the mother of Mr. F. W. Ploken., long a nenher of Congre... Ml.*
Mfty.ih«nny waa the daughter of Sawm Wilkinson (who was great-grand
daughter of aoT. Mortonand Christopher Wilkinson on the mother's side)
The only daughter of Isaao Hhjaie. The Martyr, narried Thomas Slaon.
of John's Island and left a son, Hayne Simons, and a daughter Mary,
who Married Jfr. Arthur of ColoahiA* S. C#

BAiniS* daoirhter of John Bayne and Mary Peaa« aarrlad

John Splattf a young Englishaan of independent fortune and ezoel*

lent edueation* John Splatt settled hiaeelf near her father's plan*
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tatloa at Poa Poiif and hald a large bodj ot laadg a ereelc

whloh flowed through lt« Penny Greeh^ hnoim to this day ty that

naflie» He died leaving a widow and seven children*
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Their children were five eons and four daughters as follows!

Benjaaln narrled Sarah Hherson and hhad one daughter Hary (See Han*

nah Splattfe will proved 1786* J^obate CFfleet leaving property

to her graad->daughter Hary, who aarrled Ralph Bailey of Sdlsto

Island, and whose daughter Sllsa Bailey aarrled Jaaes Swlnton).

John Splatt died young, also Joseph and Brands*

Sdward, who by entallaent. Inherited the greater part of the

fortune, aarrled but had no children, and on condition that his

wife cohtlnae a widow, left her all his property* The condition,

nade onljr by proalse, she disregarded and aarrled l)r*TiPunwocdy

of Oo*, and 80 the property went to the faally Splatt* Heantlae the

proper^ of Benjaaln (he dying before the Aaerloan Revolution, and

being the eldest son, his property (by entail had passed to Sdward,

except the personal propertywwhlch his daughter obtained by the law

of ^herltance* (Prlaogenlture law)* This daughter, Haary, who was

the only child, aarrled as before said, Ralph Bailey and had five

sons and one daughter* Her sons were Benjaaln, Henry, Ralph, Charles

and Thoaas* The daughtermni Sllsa as above, aarrled Jaaes Swlnton*

1* Hary Splatt aarrled Reginald Jackson, owner and fomder of

Jaeksonboro, S* C* and left two daughters*

2* Hannah Splatt aarrled Ifr* Haybank and had one daughter, who

died young* Hannah Splatt aarrled the seeond tlae Peter Girardeau
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and had thraa soita who died daaarrled and three daoghterst Bliza*

bethf iCarion and Saean#

.Bllsabeth warrled Andrew tfayhanh^ her oott8in« eon of her Aunt

Vartha Splatt* Ifarlon married Br# Aacecn and left two ehlXdren, Amanda
and ifarlon* Snean married 3Cr* Jones and left two ehlldrea^ one the Rer*

Coleooh Jones end Snsan, who married first Hr* Kaacwell and had a son

and two daoffhters* She married a seeond time Sir* Camming hut had no

ohlldren by this seeond marriage* Charles Coleooh Jones* son of Her*

Colooeh Jones* was a lawyer of dlstldetloa In Brooklyn* H. Y. and a
I

writer of note* Charles Colooek Jones* seeond wife was a iciss Bre

of Augusta and left a son Sdgeworth*
)

Splatt married ifr* iCaybank* brother of Sannah's first

husband and had two ohlldren* iiary and Andrew*

4* Susan Splatt* the youngest daughter of John Splatt* cmd

Hhnnah Bayne* married Hugh Swlnton*
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Brother of William Swlnton* the Royal Surreyor* and a son of
lord John the 9th of the name*

Alexander Swlnton of the anelent family of Sootland* settled

la the lower part of South Carolina near Beaufort* Re married Wlss

Simons* a woman of unamlable disposition* so much so as to make his

life a burden* His mind wandered* After Inrestlng by grants lamtimer**

able* In mueh land* whloh his grand<*daaghter* Bfrs* Jos* Wilkinson

preserTed In good condition up to 1816* he mortgaged his large es*

state and left the country and was finally pXaeed In the Royal Astlum

In Bondcn for Insane persons* He left a son William and a daughter

Margaret. William* his son* was bom July 1736* He married Mary Slade*
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Yhey were imlted In sarria^ by Rev* Rr« OBgood Jane 7th, 1759*
SARAH SWIHYCBS^, daoghter of WilXiaa and Hary SXade waa born Rot*

13th, 1761, baptized by Rev* Cttgood, a^d aarrled John Holhtosh of
6a», brother of laehlan HeXntoah, and had aereral ohlldren, namely

Major JaiiRa<m Melhtoah, who dlatlngalahed hlmaelf in the war of IdlS,

Col* James Siacna Molntoah, whoM was the firat to mount the walla of

Cerro Gordo, ICexloo, and while brarely defending a narrow defile

against a troop of Mezieana, had hla eoat literally out to pleoea*

He left two aona, Alexander Swlnton Mclntoah, died In 1849* Major

John Roger Ma^toah, long In the Army, llvea In ]>arlen, Ga«, and

haa aereral ehlldren* MoQueen Molntbah died in 1818*

Gao* Bailey Molntoah died In 1813, leaving two ohlldren* Mary

Simcna Swlnton (Mary Simona Swlnton iraa the daughter of William

Swlnton and Mairy Slade, hla wife, and slater to Sarah Swlnton MirB&«

tosh), married Mr* Betree and left no ohlldren*

Sarah Swlnton Molntoah, their mother died la 1799 In the village

of St* Simona, Ga*, having been a devoted mother and wife* Her husband,

having been madeM prlaonmr In the Revolutionary War, she did all aha

oonld to get him released, but finding her efforts Ineffeetoal, she

did all ahe oonld by sending letters to mitigate hla lonllneaa*

Margaret Swlnton, danghter of Alexander Swlnton and Judith Simons

(lat wife) Swlnton, married Thomas Pennett* Their aon, Thomas Bennett

aarrled Mary Hayes and had a large family, one aon Thomas Bennett, was

governor of 3* C* in 1882*

WlUlam Swlnton Bennett mcorrled Mlaa Thena, daughter of the first

oolleotor of the Port of Charleston, who by hla onlmpeaohable Integ

rity held office up to his death during forty years*
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2SJJIC KEITH BSHHSmP oarriad Hiss Faber Slaons • their dayghter

aarried Hon« Wllliaa Johnaon of the United States Saprwae Coort.

WHiLIiil SWIHTGH, tweXre aoaths after the death of hia wife*

Mary Sladet aaxrled Sarah Barm» 12th Jane 1766* Ceroaony by the

Re7» Yonge of St* Paul's Parish*

ANR SIMOTS SWIHTCHt their daughter was born in 1767, was bap

tized at Pcai Fon by the Ber* Mr* Dudley*

WIUIiM SWlBTOr, the abore, was hilled in defense of his country

23rd of Marsh 1780 on the Wiltown Road*

. DBSCEKIUlirTS CF MRS. BROiH (MISS WHITB) (who afterwards aarried

Wa* Swinton) by her first husbandf Thoaas Brown, aarried Esther, dau

ghter of Mr* Dupre, a Hoguenot and had four daughters and two sons*

Hannah Brown aarried Anthony Sihons and had two sons, Anthony and

Benjaaitt Bonaeau Siaons, afterwards a celebrated Physieian* Dr* Bon-

neau Siaons aarried Miss Yhnderhorst and had three daughters, 7iz:

Jane who aarried Heyward, Maria died single, Esther aarried her eoosin

Yanderhorst Dawson* Esther Brown first aarried Josiah Allstim, had one

son Josiah, who left no issue* She aarried a seeend tiae Mr* Ccgdell

but left no ehildren*

Jane Brown aarried a French Uentleaan naaed Perdeau, had one daughter

Esther Dupre, who aarried Mr* Cross*

Mary Ann Brown died single*

A*BROMH aarried and had two daughters - one who aarried a Hu

guenot naaed Fawley of Waceoaaw; had two sons and four daughters -

Anthony aarried Susan Pawley, his cousin; Sarah aarried first Mr*

BaBruee of Maccaaaw, second Dr* Waring and Saaa, their only daughter
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aarrlcA Salih of Waooamaw. Harjr fttwloy aarrlod Col. Ooorgo Croft

of Charleaten*

A. BBCWr'S sooobA daashtor, ElUatoth, aarrioA nr. Allaton

and had on* son. Dr. Allatim. who aarrled Elaa l^ratt, and one dau

ghter who warrled her relatire J. B. White of Charleaton. J. B.

White had three eoia and one daughter, who aarrled Col. Briehane.


